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18 Farhall Place, Glenhaven, NSW 2156

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1385 m2 Type: House

Paul Woolford

0401783660

https://realsearch.com.au/18-farhall-place-glenhaven-nsw-2156
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-woolford-real-estate-agent-from-louis-carr-glenhaven-castle-hill


$2,250,000

Immerse yourself in nature with this impeccably renovated family retreat, serenely positioned in a leafy, premier

cul-de-sac of Glenhaven. The versatile floorplan is bursting with natural light enhanced by the extensive use of glass

framing the tranquil bush backdrop. Showcasing a stunning renovated kitchen, expansive open plan living and dining, large

well-proportioned bedrooms, extensive alfresco deck and under cover entertaining areas all taking in the endless bush

views. Set on a tranquil 1,385m2 bush block embracing a sunny northerly aspect offering privacy and easy care living. 

Located in the hub of convenience with easy access to Samuel Gilbert Public school, shopping centres and various

recreation options. You will find this home to be a wonderful place for the children to grow and explore their natural

surroundings.Property Features:• Sun drenched open plan lounge & dining zone with modern wood-burning fire place

and never ending bush views• Casual living seamlessly flows to the huge new covered alfresco deck taking in the natural

surroundings• Gorgeous, renovated kitchen features large Butler's pantry, huge island bench, Caesar stone tops, large

gas cooktop and quality appliances• Generous master bedroom consists of two walk in robes and a tastefully appointed

ensuite• Additional three king size bedroom all with built in robes and powder room off the 4th bedroom• Large

lower-level accommodation boasts huge bedroom with living space, ensuite, walk in robe and external access offering a

wonderful oasis for guests, in-laws, young adults or perhaps additional living quarters• Beautifully updated bathrooms

complete this package• Private study / home office with built in bench and storage• Large balcony and under cover area

offers additional entertaining zones• Other noteworthy features of the contemporary home include ducted reverse

cycle air conditioning, expansive under house storage, carport for two cars, high raked ceilings, quality flooring, new

carpet and moreLocation Benefits:• Zoned for Samuel Gilbert Public School and Castle Hill High School• Close to bus

routes to other reputable schools including Oakhill College, Hills Grammar, and William Clarke College• Only minutes to

Knightsbridge Shopping Centre with Woolworths Metro (1.8km)• A short 4.6km drive to Castle Towers shopping, dining,

entertainment & transport precinct with Castle Hill Metro Station and bus interchange• Glenhaven shops ( 2.1km) and

Round Corner Dural (4.1km) both within easy access• 3.9km drive to Hills Showground Metro station with ample

parking plus a short 170m stroll to local bus stop on Greenbank Drive• Only 400m to Bill Wood Reserve and within easy

access to Castle Glen Reserve, Glenhaven Oval and Fred Caterson Sporting ComplexDisclaimer: This advertisement is a

guide only. Whilst all information has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable, we do not guarantee the

accuracy of this information, nor do we accept responsibility for any action taken by intending purchasers in reliance on

this information. No warranty can be given either by the vendors or their agents.


